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WOODENpacking
BOXES

L

DCS.

&SONS CO.
DELAWARE AVE.tinirrUN ST&

Nagle
Steel Company
Steel Plates and Sheets

Pottstown, Pa.
I'hlln. Office, 1111 Morris Illdg.

Metal Lockers and
Steel Shelving

Hiprh class. Prices reasonable
Dexter Metal Mfg. Co.
Front & Arch Sts., Camden, N. J.

BEAUMONT
Coal and Ash Conveyors

for Saving Labor
at Boiler Houses

370 Arch St., Phila.

FRANK A. HOPPE
Manufacturer of

RIFLE FLIUMNO COMrOUMiS

Nitro Powder Solvent No. 9
2314 North Eighth Street

Philadelphia

Commonwealth Casualty Company
Philadelphia's Oldest Canualty Company

Ilultt nn
Clean Cnniertntlte Competent

1luft1nei Method
.AcrmrxT. iii:ai,tii, ai'tomoim.i:.

TEAMS. LIABILITY INSCKANCIl
Ak Your Broker for Oir Itntet or

rlione Ioiii1itinl 3373

C. JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sansom Street'
Philadelphia

Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co.
"Eclat" Hammock

Couch Hammock
"Delfcld Quality" Turkish

Towels and Bath Mats
tUlcsbcuy Are., Ninth

rhlUdeluhla
and Tenth SU

Southwark Foundry &
Machine. Company

Munufnctun-r- s of

Hydraulic and Power Tools
400 WASHINGTON AVKMJI3

ri!fLAPnMI!IA

N. Z. GRAVES
Incorporated

22 and 21 South Third Street
riiltadrlnlihi

lb House of Hnerlnltlr hi Taint, nnd
Vnrnlalie,

PHILADELPHIA
CONSTRUCTION CO., Inc.

Contractor! Engineer!
rtlNCKKTU MECHANICAL

ELKCTKICAL INI.TAM.ATIONS
IH'IUHNOS RAILWAYS

KMIINKKRINO AND DRHION

1200 Stock Eschanse Building.

KEYSTONE COAL & WOOD CO.

PILING
MINE PROPS

CORDWOOD

FRONT and BERKS STS.
FblUdelpbU, Fa.

Henry A. Hitner's Sons Co.

IRON, STEEL
AND METALS

GAUL & HAZZARD STS
I'hlladrlpliln, I'a,

Herbert W. Geshwind
Beinforced
Concrete

Cement and
Urick Paving

Asphalt Work and Damp Proofing
761-63-- X. 26th STREET

riiiLADELriiiA., r.v.

TAUBEL BROTHERS
HOSIERY

MANUFACTURERS
Cedar & Huntingdon Sts.
Philadelphia. I'a. Nw York

DELAWARE
DREDGING CO.

410 COLONIAL TRUST CO. BLDG,
IJTH AND MARKET STREETS

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Wliy use
0

Elastic Compound
Rust-Pro- of Water-Pro- of

Acid-Pro- of

It will stay on galvanized Iron.
It (tops white lead (rom chalking.
It stops colon from fading.
It won't crack or peel from any

surface. Inland or at the seashore.
The most wonderful thinner ant?

drier for paints ever produced.
Phone Belmont 2070, Oet our booklet.

Elastic Compound Paint Co,
Jittl XeraUaw St., Fblla.. Fa,

BUSINESS NOTES
Tim government of Inilla. In view of

the necesalty of conserving rice for local
consumption, on account of the short-
age of the harvest due to the lack of
rain. Imu riaHilerl in nrnhlhlt llrt extior-- 1.
tfttlnn. fertuln fire made. haM winter. I2..111I Nn. li re,l srar

to countries which, on account !''', 12 ai No. 1. red, smutty, Is.sn,
of Includlnir a larnc Indian population fajj So. :. northern

havlne been dependent In the past J" Virdr -- arllekJ 3 No" -- ' r"rt
on India ns the nearest nource ot sup. sr,1Ut,-- . ?! r" "Js.M
ply. must bo regarded tin having tt su- - No. s. northern spring. IS..12S No, . hard
perlor on the balance of the rlco winter, No. 3, red winter, gar-cro-

not In India or tho t'nlted llrky, 210) Nn. red. 12.29
According to Vice Consul No, 4. red, 2.30i No, garlicky. V2.i

Charles M. Hnvwood at Calcutla. ??. .. smutty. II.27 No. 4. garlicky,
exportation ot rico
nresent will nnt be

from India the ' "nutty, 2 sn, No. red, 12.2i
thejrllck.r'. ti-2t- . smutty, $2.2Si No.

iH JZ'WKl m.itty. $2.24..t'nlted States, it,",'! . Dutch
Kant Indies, Japan nnd China,

'
During the rive nr six weeks more

than 1 00,000 pairs of shoes were shipped
to llussla, under the direction of Louis
J. Hobertson. vlco presliient 01 mo
Tanners' Council, who Is actively Inter-
ested In Jewish Avar relief work. Almost
80 per cent of theso shoes were for
womr.n and children,

Italy does not Intend to permit the re.
turn of Herman cotton goods Its mar-lid- s.

Trior to the war German mills
virtually a monopoly of Italy's
trade In cotton fabrics. Letters recelxed
indicated that Italy la preparinp to uv
nn Increased business with American
mills. In order to establish closer trade
relations between the two countries mill
agents hae, been requested to forward
samples to Italy.

to

to

Demand for liemy Industrial chemi-
cals continues light, both for domestic or
export recount. The dealers are now
waltlns to see what steps the Roverh-me-

tako to dispose of the Breat
stocks of chemicals It accumulated dur-
ing tho war period.

lluyera of rnrduroys and Telveteen.
are taking goods for fall deliver' rather
moro freely than at any time the last
two months. They seem to have more
confidence In the stability of prices,
which hnve not changed since January
The West la doing most of the buying of
corduroys, while New York millinery
manufacturers uro buying elvctecns.

A lntnl nf 381.S.24.H7.1 nounda nf hides
and skins Imported Into this coun-
try during 1918. a decrease of about 60
tier rent over the Imnorts of 1917. when
tho total 'was 631,065,083 pounds, Of
the totals last year 5.818,589 pounds
represented buffalo hides, 7,682,723 calf-
skins, 220,984,844 cattle hides, 62,3fi3.-64- 9

goatskins. 4.997,850 horse, colt and
ass skins, G4. 361 sheepskins
6,933,313 other hides nnd skins,

The shipping boanl yesterday an-
nounced new shipping rates to virtually
every quarter of the globe. In most In-

stances the rates represent general re-

ductions. In cases they arc Initial
ones. They cover commodities und gen-
eral cargoes.

E. I. du l'one de Nemours
manufacturers, who are also en-

gaged In other lines of Industry, are
gradually concentrating nil of their ex-

ecutive forces In Wilmington, lel
tho different affiliated concerns, as won
as the mam Business, so rar ns tins can
be done. In order to accommodate tho
Influx, a large addition Is being built
to tho company's twelve-stor- y ofllce
building, which, when completed, will
make the building ami hotel built by tho
cotnpJny cover two city blocks.

The war trade lionril announces lliut
It hns been Informed prohibition
upon Importation of leather and shoes
Into Italy has been remoxed. Such

may now be Imported Into
Italy u.'iin obtaining an Italian Import
license therefor. This license Is re-

quired for nil shipments, Including thoso
made by parcel post.

Some small lota nf copper aold In Ne
York late yesterday at 14 cents a
pound. This maiks a new low level for

i tho metal.

LOCAL MEA'l MARKET
Tho follow Inc report on the freuli mat

trad" In Thlladelphla furnished by tlio
local JIettock nnd meat office of the Bureau
of MftrketR, United States pertinent of
Agriculture

FHUSH HKKI Pupplr normal, market
about iHd : demand lisht

STRHIIS rtfcelptN nioderat; market
uteady at ! to $J0: demnnd quiet.

L'OWS llecelptH of (imimon nnd medium
crads moderate; market about steady at
$1S to $J4: demand fair

vkai- - . Siinnlv of u?ftrn dreniied llclit:

IMiRK Tteorlptu moderat"- market weak
4o $U,Sn-ltiw- er than &Hnda openluc at

$2dj demantV low
IAMII Keceipta llcht; market firm at $.10

to $32. demand wiceedn supply
Mt'TTON Rerelpta Ilnhtu market stronsr

nt $20 to $24t demand uood

umummmm.yy i

IHHHBflE

Structural Steel
For All Building Purposes

Bethlehem Construction Co.
Engineers Fabricators Erectors

BETHLEHEM, PA.

D. W. HUGHES & CO.
1228 nal Trnat llulUInc

I'hlladflpbla

"WOODLAND"
BITUMINOUS COAL

Ucat (or atfimlnit' nnd form uses.
In car Iota onl.

O. W.JCETCHAM
Manufacturer of

Architectural Terra Cotta,
Bricks, Hollow Tile, etc

CLYDE S. ADAMS
ARCHITECT and ENGINEER

1609 Arch Street. Philadelphia
Telephone! Race 143, feprure 2311

American Dredging Co.
River & Harbor Improvements

808 Cheatnut Slrcet ,
Philadelphia ,

WALKER & KEPLER

EVERYTHING
ELECTRICAL

531 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia, Pa.,

"Special n'nek"

Waterwvot

William

Etsweiler & Co.
Catatillatied 1SS8

Leather
Belting

Philadelphia
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Ph iladelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUK
, WHEAT Itecelpta. 7n.!Ma bun. .The mr.'t rule.1 Arm, Quotations:- far, lota In ex.
port elevator government standard Inspee-tlon- ,

ataniUrd rrlffd Nn. 1, rert winter.
i'.;in! no. northern aprlnsr. 12.an: No. 1,

winter.
however,

."''."''"'"a
and

winter".

claim js.ssi
required A. amuttv,

Kingdom. 4,
tho

for a. No.
s'n-

last

had

w.ll

1.

were

52.4 and

some

Co., pow-
der

for

the

$22

COP.N llerelnta. "vital till.. The market
waa quiet and largely nominal. We quote
yellow In ear lots for local trade, at tn
quality and location, at fl.37W1.45 per
bushel.

OATS necelr.!,, 10.014 bun. Trade vrm
quiet, but prleea were firmly held, Quota-
tions! far lota as to location. Nn. 2,
white, r.sn iffsie, standard while. H8Wl4.e;
No. a white, n73(17Vics No. 4 white. ittt ni'4 r.

FLOUIl tlerelpta, !,n..r,00 lb. In ark.
Mill limits were flrmlv maintained, but

blljera were still Inclined operate
Quotations. To arrhe per lrt lh

In 14n.pound Jute iwrke Winter, stralsht.
western. $in.SSfMO..-,n- i l, nearby. J9.50O
lOi Kanaae. atraUlit. llO.nOWlO.IB; do.
ehort ratent. in 75U SOi iprln. ehort
patent, 8in.7SQn, do, patent. $10..V)C
10.7.1; do, Orat clear, 19.2.109.50

!ITK ri3Cn: Wo. aulet and unchanged.
We quote at 17.5007 75 per barrel in sacks,
as to quality.

niovistoNs
ThM mtirkt-- waa quiet and ahoed llttl

ih.inite. The quotation ar a. follow:
Iteet, tn 's, rmohcri hiu! 4'c:
beef, knuckles and tender, smoked and

47c; lairk fntnllr ; 5:063: linm,
S. r. cured loose. ,'ll2c: do, iddnned.
loone, ;l3'i "t.'l3"ie: do. d.. sniutod. :6vi O
S5He: Imnis. Imlled. boneles't, 51e; rlcnlu
shoulders. R P, curud. looe, LMSc! do
smoked. 2.V4l! bellies, III plrklu. luosc. U0i!l
tuakfast bacon 87c: lard lc

REFINED SUGAHS
Th-f- whb IKtlt trdiiiK,

rtAiltlV lild on a basis
tmt prlffH w
ot 0c for flit

Branuiatd,
DA1UY PHOUUCTS

BUTTEtt Th Timrket rulfd tv Arm
under umalt puppllt and a (nlrlv active
rttmnml and prlrp of 30ltdpafKil crcamfrv
further adanrd Hr Quntntkinn: HftlW- -

larked creamery, rttraa. TVhc, hlirnwor-tur- .
r .8 tfTdOVar, th Ittr tor Johblnc
p'Im: extra drat, r.r.'-- i W.MlHc. flrnU. 41

51c; iwnndi. 4Afr47i': fancy branri nf
prima pobblnx at 3$fttoc; fair to ood, CO

if fl.1V.
KOOR There v ere more ltberil offerlnjs

and the ins rift declined 30n per cane, but
liotnAnd wu tnlrtv ncllvs nt revised flit
tire. The n.otAtlon. Vreo raaea, nearby
firata. J12.P0 per ernie. current rereipia,
lUVHO, weatern, nttra nrnle. rj.ui.; nraie.
$12 dO; Inferior Jota lower, aouthern. HSW
r.'.aii; aeicted candled ecrs iobblnc at SO
(ft S2o per dozen.

CIIKKHE onnrliiira weie Haht aiifl tli
nmrket ruled firm lth demand fatrty ac-tl-

QuuUUmiH, New York and
whol-ml- lk. curretit nialie A3li-- do. iW.
do fancy' held, 33 W arte. Jdal.vfi du
Jo do, fair to uooij, 3tT34c.

i'uulthy
IjIVH The inarkvt wan quint ilth falrl?

llbrral nfferlnns at recently revtued pilCt--

QuotHtluTmi KohIh arte, ttrulllnrf rhlkn,
fancy, nofiMiieuted weUhtnic 1H w2 lb
aplfi'o tr.&r.ik, iMirlnu ibhkeits
iHtavl cueit. U iw.iw. Ultfy yuurirf rmim
vr. !JW8k'. uld rnoktera .'tir2Tv: ducka.
IVktit. i2itVv, tlu I mil a n Itunnrr 4ifl1c,

30. , pla com, old per pair 4."vUo,
du. wutiif ter pair. ATttrf ,10c

DKKPSKIJ The market ruled ery firm
with demand readily ubsorbing the limited
offerlnga. The quotation Fowls, fresh-kille-

in boxes, wclghlntr 4 ibn. and over
37c, uelglilns; 3' lb, apiece, arte; weigh-in- ?

3 liis. unirrt. 3l.13r: etnalltr ftlzfu. '2

32e. freslfktlled fowls. In bbts.. fancy
drplcked. uelahlnc 4 lb, and ner apiece.
a"i", welghlnc 3S lb, apiece. 337 smaller
ntes. 'JHffioai'c: aid roosters, H7c :1

' ronatlne chickens, vestern, tirplcKea.
hnii. uelctilm.'

plehtnc 4
.. -- i iii.

f. lbi. nniiip.
tn

id.idk. nplerp, ... wlehlmi ;ihi
wflRlmitf '"4 W3 Mm. piece, .i:.c.

ulAfgy 1!7 0"3tc roMtlnK chlokfii", wpitii.
In bills., Wfisninc ln- api'. wenii'i
intr a'-- j Ibtt. nplcr. :i4c. 'H ftl
Jim apic, i!24it.V; ttttiKtry, 2." .!?; capon,1
wt4rn( wlKhlmr "WH lbi. Mtil over npifCf,
44C4.V, nmnllcr pIm. 4rtir4V, turkr.iR,
Tuarhy. fnrvv, 4rtffl'4ss: do, Wfs(rn, funcv, (

4." 4Vr; iln. do. fnlr o too!. 40ift4Hi; drt. dn.
rnmmnn.i 3i'J.V, do, old Tonm, 4ftl
do, old ..hf, 40 ft 4'.V. Fnunbs, pr 1nnp,

lilt p. Melshlnir UtlC lb. pr dcan,
isftM.'J.I, whit''. WfiKhltiar OffUi h, pit1
do,, $75? ?."" 'lo. wfighlnir it b. r

t

do?,., $il6i Mi: do. do,. 7 lb per do-.- $1 f0
QTt, do. do. afril'i Ib. per dfii., $:ip't, dark,
kt.riil(,rs..in: uriull amt No. ?. IKtTj.Ml.
guineas, yuunc, inr plr. $101.75 uld, 7ol--

U$1.
IUESII VHUITS

Chon m Movk int with fair Mir a lift
values generally ruled flriu under tmnjfHt
ofTerllitf Thn tiUMtatlorm. Applfa New

..rk per tbl-K- tnf. JTtu, llrfldi.tii $7
HilO. Nurtheiti Hpy. rtrn :,(); liubbaid.ttii
$7ilf-,.'-i; (Jriilntf $7frft75 Apid.-- IV-.- '

market steady to firm t $1S to $1:0; ucinaiid uyKaitU and VIivIhU. inrt
eood '$71fli. U.iii. 7u'. "'

u
to

TMatr

In

apiece.

ii

NImVIUhII IlIfMHU.
$71910, ItuiiiM lieauty
plra.

Turk

Ikix.
Kiuii.iu

crtf. t'uttrornU
lrnp.'frult. box, ).to

'lafilifrrtt
do. do. bll btruwUrrlva.

VEGETABLES
Fr.

wnn

NMan

SHHl.
llHSHIa

pr I.unciia,
rvHfr4;ir, umtu.

BatPftl.tMi,
$4111.." Jeray. buxliel tot

$241923.
l'lortJ. AStfifttm

Efnerally wre
frfrlne nuiderntv

I OnotHtluna folio

r nv

wnn

nui - unit
II

it.
t.m.

$:i r U,

f

7. ,
yt

veil in.ilnUinHd
'Whltb putatuta, .Inr- -

vy i bushttl basket No
No 'J ouwiiwc, iNiiMitivH,

iumi
51'KiM,

linit.-rt- l

Off
$2."0iq,.

du. pt $2.ftowper t'A.Mivfpr
Pr

wt

An

rid demand
I TAVtftK
Vima No

1 per lOti pounda, 4it, uhttH potu
turs nroi'iiii i'vi v "juiiuh, ii,imi s.i
do New York, ptx loo ixiundM. $'. lAH 2.2.1.
Swvet potatova, Jersey, per banket No I
31 lACTat. No 2. tl J31 trt, nwf liutatuvM,
Kahtern Hhor, per burrvl-N- o, 1 fa to? ,Mi

aMvft pi'tatoeK. T iware ui'd Maryland,
tuj-he-l haiHpre No. 1, 2. 05 &'J. Hit. No. 2

7,141 !'. 'nbbaa-e-. Panlli ae-- per (on,
$27 A 40, do. aouthern, per hamper, $2iv2 50.
union. -- llow. pr bate 3..ri0iaS

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
w Vark, Marrh I. HOOS - Ra.

flpta, 1..',94 raaoa. V:ntraj, 4flfl4rt'.,c,
cxtr flrit.4:ia4.-.'- c nraia, t.T ffl 4',Jc.

4fw4.1ci dirllca, No. 1, It,- - inaida.
No. -- .174ft. .nccka. No. 1. ."U'., (II Hc.
chorka. No. 3. SflHe; atala and n,arby .
h,nnary. 'vhllaa. SiaSJc: gathard whit, a, I

4HJ."i2c. rclflo cont whiter. MtfA.lr, wat.
frn and anuthi-r- ea'herfd whita, 497SIV.

CHEESE Firm. n,rrlpta. lllrt hox,a
Rlata, whol-mll- k rnlorad, aprrlals, .11141
31ri flat, h!l. StODI'ici flat, rolorad.
avrrsat run. SltlSlHe. flat, whlta. nvaraga
run. 80't J9niC. twin, apaoljla, 3.1U3i'o.

CATTLK Fleclpta. 14. OHO hfart. Vary'
tlnw on bef and butchar ratila. Harly
aalts attady undtrtone nk. Cahta. 2Ae
hlihar. Cattla. eood, choice and prima
M'l 7fttff 2n.2."i; common and medium. $10. A3
M..7Hs hutch'r halfera. 18'Tin.Io, cowa,

17.7.1015 23, atock'ra and faadfra. koo.1,
"WaJvlca and

and
ni7.2.M17 7.'.

1 25c hlshar.

DC,

prima, ii .".. i.; imrrior. com- -

aaium.4- - outi iu, catvra,
RfC'IMa. nOOft haad. Stron to

Six loads colorado-rc- Iambs
.old at ft.3BUTTEU Firm Racclpta. 9R0H tuha.

.Creamery, lusher than axtraa Mrslricreamery extras (112 acore). .ITOMVir- nrata.
lM1j(d:51Wc, racklnc alock. curient make.

J.O. -- ,

flr

veai

RAILS FR0CS & SWITCHES BOLTS

SPLICE Etc.
Carried in itoclc in Cbeiler Yard.

Locomotives, Can and Railroad Conlrac- -

tori' and Mlninf Equipment

HENRY LEVIS & CO.
Commercial Truat Bldg.

Chas. J. Webb & Co.

WOOL
and Cotton Yarns

116 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Build ot Concrete
u

Philadelphia ffEwJrJRK Boston

&At1&&

Conveying
Eleyating
Screening
Crushing
Washing
Storage

Power Transmission
The Webster Mfg.Co.,Phila.,Pa.

GOSSIP'OF THE STREET

BACKER SAYS NEW TAX BLANKS
"GET THE GOAT" OF FINANCIERS

Complicated Instrument Causing Much Worry Sav-

ings Institution Ofiieial Discusses Plan
to Popularize Acceptances

rpo USL2 a colloquial expression." remarked a well-know- n banker
yesterday, "the Income-la- blank lias got the goat of every one In

the financial district." Ho went on to describe some of the expressions

which he said were being given out on all sides. It Is not, lie said, that
people aro against the payment of such tnxc.i as they should pay, but
to pile on top of that payment the Ailing out of a form that the "13, U.
In" puzzlo or "pigs In clover" Is child's play oh compared with It. An

broker, who was worrying over bis blank, bald ho had heard
of a negro prenclier who preached a sermon on "How to Unscrew tho

Inscrutable." ,"I only wish I hud lilm here," tald the broker. "1 would
give teri cents for a copy of that sermon."

On nil sides every one Is talking about these tax blanks and wonder-

ing what the Treasury Department had In mind In getting out such A

complicated Instrument when, as lliey claim, better results could be
obtolned by making the necessary returns as simple as possible. One
thing Is certain, that the banks nnd trust companies that are providing

this service free for their customers will have nil their special Income-ta-

departments can attend to for some time to come.

Popularizing Acceptances as Savings-Ban- k Investments
A dispatch from New York yesterday said that the saving! hank

section of the American Bankers' Association announced the completion
of plans to popularize acceptances as savings bank Investments. Some
days ago It was also stated that the savings banks of New York slate
had started it movement looking to a connection with the I'cdcral Itcscne
System.

The vlco president of one of tho large local savings Institutions tald
as regards tho purchasing of acceptances for Investments In savings
banks of this city nnd slate It could not be done nt present at least.

3i

While he had no fault to find with acceptances as such, they did not come
up to the standard of the investments for tavlngs Institutions. Inci-

dentally, he said that years ago, In tho early dajs of his connection with
tho banking business In this country, acceptances were not by any means
uncommon as financial instruments, and ho hoped they would become
.so again.

Ho had not heard of nny movement by tho savings bunks of this
city und state to connect with the Federal Keservo System.

Discussions on Victory Loan Sale
As tho time to lounch tho Victory Liberty Loan draws nturer tlio

views of bnnkerH mill brokers becomo more ilefluetl until they havo
naturally developed Into two OUtlnct camps on whether the rumpulKn
should bo conducted on u platform of patriotism or from u purely busi-

ness basis. There Is In addition ii difference of opinion us to whether
the notes should be Issued on a B per cent basis, subject to till federal
taxes, or on a 4 per cent tax-fre- e basis. Those who uruo for the higher
Interest rate say that without such a rate It would bo linpotslblc to sell
them to the public, and the government In tuich a. cai-- would have to
fall back upon the bunks. In New York stute the Association of Htate
Banks has gone on record In favor of B per cent on notes which would
bo subject to federal taxation and I per cent on tax-fre- e paper.

Bankers In this city acknowledge that It Is too early to decide on tlio
correct rote of interest for the Liberty Victory notes, nnd that It would
not be good business to announce the rate or ratos till a few days beforo
tho campaign opens. One thing Is certu.'n, that whatever tho rate on
which Secretary of the Treasury Olass decides, It will have a direct
bearing on tho general market pobltlon of bonds ami on the need for tho
conservation of bank credlUs for commercial purposes.

Business Conditions in Great Britain
Conditions of labor, business and Hnanco In Oreat Britain eom to

be about the same ns wc find them here, according to H. Gordon
b'elfrldge, tho head of Selfrldpe & Co., London, tho biggest department
store In that city, conducted on tho plans of an American department
store, who saysf ...

"There Is still a wide difference of opinion us to the prices that
should 'and must bring during tho coming months. I, personally,

cannot sec how prices Bhall be maintained ut their present rates becuuto
the enormous numbers of manufacturers, who heretofore havo been on
war work exclusively, arc now frco for civil requirements. During tho
last few years manufacturers have leurned that their machines are
capable of doing very much more than they had considered possible In
pre-wa- r days.

"Factories have been making more of everything than they ever did
before und It Is not likely their owners will settle back Into tho old,
easy-goin- g methods. The more a. machine makes the less aro overhead
charges, of course, and this bhould work towurd lower prices of mer-
chandise. On the other hand, wages and salaries have Increased decidedly
und there Is a general desire that they shall not recede niorb than Is
necessary from their present point.

"flaw materials, of course, aro higher and the cost of carriage and
insurance, which have been a great factor, still show their effects becuum
most of the. stuff on hand now has been brought to this country at
high cost.

"One factor which h continually used by the manufacturer to main-
tain higher prices Is a claim J:hat orders for 'export aro very heavy.
We have pooh-poohe- this argument and Insisted that they were not
great enough to be a deciding factor, nevertheless wo find even up to now,
the end of January, difficulty to obtain any concessions in prices except
In a few directions. We insist that prices must come down, gradually, at
any rate, If not as rapidly as would have seemed likely. We find our-
selves only. buying closely from hand to mouth and we decline to place
orders ahead beyond the bare requirements."

Liberty Loan Bondb displayed weakness throughout yesterday, al
though prices were not substantially changed from those obtaining at tho
close of business on Saturday, The passage of the new revenue bill was
accepted with considerable satisfaction in the Street, as it had been
feared that It might be delayed until after the adjournment of tho present
session of Congress.

Foreign government bonds were Irregular, although prices held firm,
particularly for the Anglo-Frenc- 5s and the French Republic &Ks. The
French municipals were slightly lower.. Dominion of Canada bonds were
fractionally abovo last week's levels. New York city bonds were slightly
lower, with but few changing hands.

Throughout the Industrial list there was a tendency toward moderately
higher prices, although operations were confined within somewhat nar-

row limits, rtallroad bonds were more active and a little above last
week's figures.

A good deal of Interest attended the bidding on the $8,000,000 4V4 per
cent thirty-yea- r city of Philadelphia bonds, which were awarded to u
syndicate composed of Drexel & Co., Brown Brothers & Co. and the
Guarantee Trust Company of New York. The bid of tho syndicate was

for all or none at 100.61, Bond houses generally seemed satisfied at the
result, although a higher bid was expected.

It Is said n local house will soon put out au Issue of Jl, 81)0,000

C per cent serial, bonds of the Autocar Company.
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UAR SILVER
Commercial bar sliver was quoted in

New York today at J1.01H an ounce,
unchanged; In London at 47?d, un
changed,

$5 Premium Is Offered
for Certain $10 Note

Who lias a 10 note of tho series
Issued by tbe First Notional Hank
of nurwell, Neb., signed by W. II.
McMullcn. president, nnd J. E.
llacon, cashlerV

There Is Just one of theso notes In

circulation und It Is, for special rea-

sons, worth IS to the bolder. Mr.
Uacon, former cashier of the bank,

who is now supply bureau manager
of the Liberty Ian committee, Is

anxious to obtain this note. It Is

tho first one no ever signed.
Ho will redeem It for 10 nnd in

addition will make a $3 payment on
a Victory Liberty Loan subscrip-

tion for the person who returns (t

to tho Liberty Loan press bureau
in the Liberty Uulldlng, Tlroad nnd
Chestnut streets.

V,are Opposes Charter
As It Is Constituted

Continued from I'nite One

the proposed plan of electing
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resolution adopted by Councils pretest
'. ...., ,. Marshall, in
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last night to see Intr
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Tun other ("ounellmen. Select Coiinci
man Isaac D. of the Ulghteenth

March
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Walters,

Hetzel.
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Amendment rlnnnefl r'.imn fitkfp mttlt nhntlt .tlllv
was to has announced Major Uen-th- e

hill brought to Harris- - Hugh L. Scott, reviewing
burg. The men who framed thority. He dishonorably dls-ur- e

had Inserted In n clause from will suf- -

lhat fall to an an- - the lo?s of pay
rate on or before the flret day

of each Pccember. the old rate, plus
an additional 10 per cent, nil- -

tomatlcal'y become cffect!c for tho euc- -

r.i..rlln0- - VPBL
This clause had been stricken out. It

was originally Inserted for the purpose
of putting a check upon recalcitrant
Councllmen, who. was bellexed.
would prefer to their duty and fix a

rather (ban suffer the stigma of
having needlessly penalized tho tax-- I

Th'H penalizing clause was discussed
at length Friday last when the bill

presented the charter revision
committee the FUbcomnilllce which
drafted It. It carried strong opposlllob.
and the general committee whs urxed
to strike It out of bill. A confer-enc- e

of the charter rcWslon committee
members was held In Philadelphia.
at which It deeded to accept... f..,. . M'lir.."

and

has

11

Oil
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nt

It erH!

It
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It

rate
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not would prove un Injustice head
taxpayers enacted, but l,j-v-
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passage the measure. anii

Committee Steailv Top (11 lalnl.. $111

Immediately Senator !.
presented the charter was ,,,, ,, HrH.8me ommiurn ,,, timiii nenn 14rm
Corporations, of which Senator
H. Vara Is chairman, too

of Senator Auku-Iu- s F. Palx. Jr..
of Phiinrfrlnliln. who steer the meas

an acT'oment reaehrd whereby
bill was tj)'m'b''

tee at read first
upon calendar. charter

and supplemental punalo. N. March 4.
the the Depart-- 1

men of
or a purc.iasmg head
civil service to county emplocs.
liunibered 3'.'1, 322 ami 353,

The charter supplemental
net will co hack to Senator Vare'H com- -

Hearings upon
charter already,
Ih several lie held In

In addition to those which
will he hfld

bill In (lie to-
night changing methods of registra-
tion will be by tho Penrot.e

of tho organization.
In fact. It Is regarded hh the opening
gun of Philadelphia mayoralty cam-
paign, as Introduction was promised
uulte time ago Penrose

' declared they go to
Legislature for redress nich- - tac-
tics an were

ot Registration Commis-
sioners nnd County Commissioner.
at election resulied In
defeat of Town party can-
didates. Representative Suinuel J.

a Penrose supporter from the
Twenty-fift- h Ward. Introduced ths
meusure, the name of Wil-
liam J. llrad. It provides ten days
after enactment the Governor shall
appoint four registration ronimit.sloit-ers- ,

not more two of whom shall
belong to the political The

are In the
It sets that tnree registration

days shall aside, but that after
thrse registrars sit
at City Hall and register electors without

failed to uuallfv on
three particular days. . The

would be required to at
Hall for the accommodation-o- f

electors who not go to polling
places on of the three particular
days a period possibly

Two Injured by rallinp
Injured when an

elevator fell two floors at the Kian'on
Kactorv. Delaware aienue

Camden Injured men.
Shields, of Ira

of 3 South street,
city, were taken to the Cooper
They sustained Injuries of back.

May Paisaic Strike
raaaalr. N. J March (Hy A. P.)
Appointment of nn arbitration

' of seven members, three
representatives of the manufacturers.

of strikers and to he
Mavor Reger, was recommended by

.'State Adjutant Oeneral after
rnnferenre here Mayor and

representatives of both sides.

IMPACO
structural waterproofing, - r
sisting and technical paints.

Imperial Paint Company
1518 SANSOM

"DELAWARE SUN"
SALE by TENDER

Offers a.U of steal Barge "DELAWARE
as now partly submerged ths mouth of tha Pais,

The barge "DELAWARE SUN" la J.706 register, fitted up
carrying petroleum In bulk with neceasary pumpa, Approtl.

dimension.: Length. beam, eS ft. depth. 2S.9. Built In
by Fore River Shipbuilding Engineering Company, Qulncy, Maes,

Intending purchaaera eatlify themtelvet to vessel's position
and, condition the now Ilea.

All offers be accompanied by certified cheque for 25 cent, of bid,
successful bidder to take possession of vessel upon confirmation by letter of
acceptance of hit ofler, at which time the belance of money It to
be paid. reserve right to any

lenders to handed in on or before noon, Friday, March 14, 1919,
dressed to

HENRY BLACK, Principul Surveyor,

LONDON SALVAGE ASSOCIATION
68 Broad Now York City. .

RECRUITING OFFICE seeks u. s. Consul's relea
British Government Ask India

OPENED CAMP DIX to Exchange Prisoners With Re.ls

Court-Marti-

Named Sentence of Pri-

vate Reduced

Camp !l. U rlnlil.tnwn, j
4. A on"lce has been opened 9vpr the military forces' that aro In

I.Ik HulOIng 3508 under dlrec
frlP,Ul,' pupation of IMrMn.

tlon Colonel Klmer Lltids'.ey, of Phil.
adelphla, for enlistments for general

In tho regular nrmy. An
effort will be made to obtain recruits
from among men discharged from or-
ganizations which Iihvb licn demo-
bilized units scheduled for de-

mobilization. No enlistments, horteer,
to made until notice Is pub'lshcd

by the Adjutant Oenernl that legislation
providing rnr u definite term of

been enacted.
new court-martia- l court been

here, llh Captain Joseph 1".
Hanley, of Hrooltl.wi, ns adxocate
and f H. Junes, Ashland,
Va , nsslstntit. The board will bo

of Major II I'. Hill, New-Yor-

city; Captain Frank Henderson,
St l.ouls, C'aptHln T II .Mobley.
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Lincoln. N'Ui. ; F. Hecb,
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Court Dinnis-e- s Union Co. Suit
Judue Burlington, of the I'nlted Slnles,

Tlrcult Court of Appeals. Illed mm opin-
ion In the suit of the Union Stil--

phur Company, of Sulphur, I,:i.. ngftlnst
the Freeport Texas Company, a Dela-
ware corporation, the holding company
of a number of subsidiaries mining sul-
phur ut Kreepnrt. Tex., deciding that
the patents of the I'tilon Company wen-hnall-

and he dismisses the suit of
rnninanv. Millions of were in

most liberal regulations of registration volved oil the outcome of su.t, which
nrovlded for the measure. has been appealed from t'nlted
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States District Court ot Delaware.

Mnrrh I (by A. I)
The llrltlsh has asked tho
government of India to releaso a nu-sl- an

Bolshevik prisoner now held In
Persln In exchange for United States

ont-u- l linger C. Trtdwell, of Now York,
who has been, held prisoner several
months by Uolshcvllc officials In Tash'
Kend, Turkestan.

The request for jirlsoner exchange Is
tnado on the govenunejit of India be
.uuse iiihi gocmnif,t( nni jurisdiction

recruiting
nt In the

Lieutenant

Lieutenant
J.

To Mobilise for Load
of tho forfn'anguage division of the Liberty Lonjl com-

mittee for tbe campaign for th Vlo- -
tnry I.oun will be made tonight a a
dinner nnd conference, to be held I

o'clock In the Hotel Adelphla.
at

TODAY'S
Charles 12 Iini. 1022 MeKtan St.. andMsry Contn, 1040 Merrv st.
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MAHIUAGK LICENSES

wrS

Pure Running Water
At the Lowest Cost

No matter how far re
moved your farm home
may be from the city
you can have all the
comforts and conven-
iences of a city home at
the low operating cost
of 'jca day for an or-
dinary family.

Wrlta today for tafonnalioa

'ZJECXJ&ROS.Cdj
Flumblnp Hettlnc

Supplies
II In r.O N. Mh

VhiWdelphU, Fa.
''Si-,-

( "?e0. vS?-5- . .
'JmPI

I PHILADELPHIA
i

IC, ,.,. r.TIM1T SIE.A1V1 ncAimu

Sfc

1879 COMPANY is"
FM1NEERS JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS

HEATING
PLUMBING

VENTILATING
PIPING WORK
OWER PLANTS

lla.r nnd Mlllit Telephones

1315 CHERRY ST.
PHILADELPHIA

"Well Seasoned."
"Established 1S68," says J. Rufus Wal-lingfo- rd

junior; "what has that got to do

with the lumber that a concern sells?"

J. Rufus junior may not believe it, but a
well-season- ed firm is pretty sure to sell

better lumber than one that began busi-

ness last year. We have found by long
experience that selling the best lumber
pays the seller, as well as the buyer.

Some day you'll build. Build to last.
See that the lumber comes from LLOYD.
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